
BMAC-APA dba Charm City Payroll Association 

10/04/2018 @ 11:30 am 

Live Meeting: BWI Airport Marriott, 1743 W Nursery Rd, Linthicum Heights, MD 21090, USA 

Agenda:  Board Business, Business Travelers: Big Challenge Meets Big Data 

 Attendees: 30 See Attached List 
 

Board Business – Marsha opened the meeting by greeting our attendees and making several announcements.  
Our next meeting is a breakfast meeting on December 6th and our presenter Dallas Wilfong will be discussing 
the next generation of payments. It’s also the meeting when we invite Toys for Tots to come join us and receive 
our donations; she encouraged everyone to come. Marsha invited our first time attendees to introduce 
themselves as follows: Leslie McDonald of Maryland University of Integrative Health, April Shaffer, Erin McClees, 
Jolene Barry, Lindsay Currotto, and Ashley Falls all of Under Armour, Tracy Sigmann of ADP, Erica Mason who 
will be looking for employment when she finished school in a few months. Marsha asked if anyone had or knew 
of any payroll openings that needed to be filled. Tim Walstrum mentioned that he was in contact with the 
recruiter for a KeyW position available in Hanover for someone with Deltek experience. Marsha Oremland 
introduced herself as President of the Charm City Payroll Association and HCM Services Strategist at Infor Global 
Solutions and asked the rest of the board to do so as follows: government liaison Tim Walstrum of Mariner 
Finance and TW Payroll Consulting, education director Pat Hart of University of MD Faculty Physicians, treasurer 
Sandra Colligan of the Maryland Zoo, webmaster Gina Senatore of ADP, vice president Natalie Demers of Deluxe 
Payroll formerly Pace, and secretary Nicole Cooke of The Bryn Mawr School. Marsha mentioned that our 
communications director and spring conference chair Kathy Semanazzi could not be here today but is interested 
in volunteers for the spring conference. She encouraged any individuals interested in helping out with planning, 
decorating tables on the day of, stuffing gift bags, etc, to let any of us know. Marsha mentioned that we wanted 
to acknowledge and thank our 2018 instructors who received a lot of positive feedback from the participants. 
Education director Pat Hart, Amy Ritter, Mary Anne Lubertine, and Anita Taylor were instructors for the CPP 
review classes and did a wonderful job. Pat mentioned that they had 23 registered and averaged 17 per class, 
but still had 14 at the final review class. Sandra Colligan and Ashley Falls won our door prizes.  
 
Natalie Demers introduced our presenters. Our topic for today is Business Travelers: Big Challenge Meets Big 
Data presented by Robert Creighton and Tom Nibe of Deliotte Tax LLP. Meeting notes and presenter slides will 
be posted on our website.  
 
Marsha thanked our speakers and reminded attendees to join us for our December 6th breakfast meeting and 
also bring a toy or donation to support Toys for Tots.  Nicole reminded attendees about the 6/14/2018 meeting 
minutes received at registration and Amy Ritter moved that they be approved. Mary Anne Lubertine seconded 
the motion. 


